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in Poultry Farmer. . :

A Device For Catchinff Vermin, .

- Get a. common pox? remove the top
and one side and put them together
as at e and fasten with a hinge as
at a. Fasten a spool, c, in the. end of
a board, b, and nail It to the back of
the box. Then bore a one-Inc- h hole
about six Inches from : the bottom of
the box, and at h cut a notch In the
outside of the end board. Sharpen
stick, g, at each end; The stock, I i.
should be twelve inches long, notched
at k, so as to balance in the hole. The
end, 1; should be pointed, and the end
i, notched and pointed. Fasten a string
at m, bring over the spool at c, and
down to g. Have the string short
enough'so that when set the door will
be wide open, about eight : .Inches.
Place bait of any kind on 1. When a
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a

o . -it's titans way
. V ., J j ,

You can burn yourself with Fire,, with
Powder, etc. , oryou can scold yourself;
with Steam or Hot Water, but there is
only one proper way to" cure a burn or
scald and that is by using H

Mexican
Mustang Liniment.
' It gives immediate relief. Get a piece of soft old

1 linen cloth, saturate it with this liniment and bind
loosely upon the wound. You can have no adequate
idea what an excellent remedy this is for a, burn until
you have tried it.

If you ha voA FOWL TIP.
liinlmcnt. ; It Lj calicxl a standard rciiicdy Ly iwultiy breeders.

O

Protection Against Cold.
V Double-glaze- d windows , are nearly
fcqual to brick walls as protection
againsf cold, but the glazing should

fbe done on a dry day and in a dry
place, so as not to inclose moi&t air,
.which might cause mistiness between
luxe panes cf glass.

4 - t
- True Test of a Coir.

'A high record for. seven days, is not
always a good one, so far as showing

the actual value of the cow I is con--.

cerned. The true test of a cow is the
number of pounds of butter, she pro-

duces in a year an d its cost. The re-

sults for a single week may be from
excessive feeding, with extra cost for
labor; but such cows, however, are
usually capable of giving good results
ifor a month or year 'also. ; .'

Potash in Plant Growth,
f It said that tobacco contains a larg
ier amount of potash than any other,
of . our common crops, or v about-fort- y

arts in -- a thousand, forage beets or
mangels thirty-fiv- e parts, potatoes
.twenty parts, sugar beets I eighteen
parts, clover hay nineteen parts, beans
thirteen parts and the cereals five parts,
ffo this we will add that the cereal
grains of a well-grow- n, crop .usually
show about four tines as much of
potash in the straw as in the grain,
jthus as the straw is the heavier, re-

quiring twenty-fiv- e to thirty parts of
potash for each one thousand parts i
ipf grain, beans and peas require much
snore in the stalk than in the seed,
and the potash in the stalk of the
potato is a greater proportion than in
the tuber, but the weight being less,
the whole does not vary much from the
above estimate. The tobacco gives
a better leaf for cigar making when
sulphate of potash is used than when
muriate or some of the cheaper grades
are used. On certain soil the sulphate
also produces a better potato for table
,usc, while cd ojhers there does not
seem to be much difference in results.
Some c J our sandy soils are well sup-
plied with the silicate cf potash, but
there is apparently a greater difference
in the ability cf different plants to
teeparatc the! potash from the silica or
ito use them together. Wo need more
Investigation in regard to the use of
potash, but we can re3t assured that
if used freely it ; does not evaporate,
leaeli away or cnange to an unavail-
able form. The Cultivator.

I L. A Protected "Watering Place.
t 'As a .watering place for calves and
sheep such an arrangement as that
shown in the cut could hardly be im-
proved upon. It shades the water, the

CliEAN, COOIi T7ATEZS.

cpeaipg is on the north side, tlius
peeping it cool, and is so conctructcJ
that the animals cannot get into hc
tab. Rocks piled up about th2 base of
the barrel keen it from being ovcr-jturne- d,

an important leature: Orange
lJuCd Farmer.

I Mixed Grain and Cat Boue,
I My experience with cut bone for six
years is that the nest results will not
J, wmiuiuv.u iiuu ciUjr uuWiV, VI I lit: J. ill
fthe show room or in nlling-th- e egg
jbasket without a. It can he fed with
penefit three times a week. I usually
'allow what I call a small hnndfnl tn a
half Cozen birds at occtinie. - it Is

' easy to tell after a little experience
Show much the fowls need. Most of cur
abocc cutters now shave the bone, and
'caro shculd bo taken in placing bone in

. jthe machine no that the knives cut
across instead of lengthwise. If
cut y lengthwise, cplinters,- - and. some-
times long; sharp pieceswill be found
land gobbled by the fowls. And. this,
if continued, even if good grit is. fed,
will surely produce crop bound fowls,
jlf fresh bene is not to be had, a sub-
stitute of beef scrap or beef oecl
'mixed; with corn, oats, middlings and
ibran-fo- r one - feed each day, gives
luw xoaiba. usuauy me, scraps are
not fused more than three- - tioes a
Lwcekiowls must get two feef.s of
sound grain each day besides the
ground feed, but it ' need not be all
corn. Mixed grain gives best results.

With regard to utility s anl Tancv. I
'always . found the finest show birds
Jin my yards .to be the best utility
.birds. This talk about , cross-breed- s

jis all bo. JDf course, there nay be
..W : " ftVt j c,u. tuu - ui a

'pure breed nearly exhausted for wn n t
of care. From such they would not get
the results expected, hence, would cay
!purc breetld were W gcod."" On the
oxcer r.and, where such are intellifrenf
ly bred and properly, cared for,: they
ssiaiiy onc tiic Uieal" foi7l both foi

t feT ned RJpaxxi Tabtilei vrltb so much iatts
faction that X can cheerfully recommend them.
Hare been troubled lor about three years with
what X called blllou attack coming on regularly
once a week. Wa told by different physicians
that it was caused by bad teeth, of Tilcu I had
several. I had the teeth extracted, but the at-
tacks continued. I had seen advertisements of
SU pans Tabules In all the papers bat had no faith
In them, but about six weeks since a friend in-
duced me to try them. Hare taken but two of the
mall Kent boxes of the Tabules and have had

no recurrence of the attacks. Bare never given a
testimonial for anything before, but the great
amount of good which I believe has been done me
by EIpass Tabules Induces me to add mine to the
many testimonials yon doubtless have In your
possession now. JLT.DsWixt.

t want to Inform yon.
ta words of highest
(raise, of the benefit
I have derived from 4c
lUpans Tabules. I am a
professional nurse and
tn this profession a clear thead ts always needed. U

. Rlpans Tabules does It.
After one of my cases X 3 The

. fonndmyself completely
rundown. Acting on the Zadvice of Hr. Geo. Bow.
er. Ph. Q., SS3 Newark
are., Jersey City ; X took
Rlpans Tabules with
grand results,
tllss Bxsan Wxzoxax. .. common
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The new home sewing Machinc
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ANNOUNCES THE
OPENING OF THE WINTER

TOURIST SEASON
AND THE PLACING --

ON SALE OF

Excursion Tickets,

TO ALL PROMINENT
POINTS IN THE

South, Southwest, West
Indies, Mexico and

California,
........INCLUDING

3t A nrvnofina Palm Hf: ;

JacksoDvillfi, Tampa, Port Tampa, i
BrnoBwick, Thomasville,

Charleston, Aiken, Au-gnst- a,

Pinehnrst,
Ashe vi lie, Atlanta, New Orleans,Mem

phis and

THE LANE OF THE SKY.

Perfect Dining and Sleeping-Ca- r Se-
rvice on all Trains.

See that your Ticket reda
VIA SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

4 Ask any Ticket Agent for fall Info-
rmation, or address,
F. B. DARBY, City Pss. and Ticket

Agt.( Aftheville, JN. C. --

S. H. HARDWICK, General Paesen-- -

ger Agent.
J. M. CULP, W. A. TUKK,

Trbffio Manager. Aest. Pees. Traffic Mgr.

Washington, D. C.

--50 YEARS
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Trade Marks

VV Copyrights &c
Anyone sending a p Vetch and description mi

nulclcly ascertain our opinion-fre- e whether a
invention is probably patentable. --Comramii'
ion strictly eonadentlaLnjIandbookon Patent,

sent, free. Oldest scency for 8ecurtnprT,atent8'
- Patents taken throneh. Munn & Co. recelr

tpcc'ol notice without charge, in the

ctesifific Jfitierican.
A hnndsoraeiy Ulnstrated weekly. Ijirpest nr
culuttou of any scientific lourual. Tenns,year: four months, $L Sold by all newsdRlerf

New Yor5
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a bird afflicted with Roup or any

X have been a great uffsrer from eonstlpatlca
for over lite years. Nothing gave me any belief.
My feet and legs and abdomen were bloated so
I could not wear shoes on my feet and only a loose
dress. I saw Rlpans Tabules advertised In out
dally paper, bought some and took them as direct,
ed. Have taken them about three weeks and there
Is such a change ! I am not constipated any more
and I owe It all to Rlpans Tabules. lam thirty
seven years old, have no occupation,'only my
household duties and nursing my sick husband.
He has had tbe dropsy and I am trying Rlpans
Tabules for him. Be feels some better but It will
take some time, he has been sick so long.' Ton
may use my letter and name as you llku

Urs. Uabt QoaxAX Czajuoa

I. have been suffering from headaches) eve
ainoe X was a little glrL I could never ride in a

car or go lnt- - a eaowded
place without getting a
headache and sick at my
stomach. I heard about
Rlpans Tabules from an
aunt of mine who wai
taking them for catarrh
of the stomach. 8ne had
found such relief from
their use she advised me
to take them too. and I

'have been doing so slnee' last October, and wlU
say they have complete
ly cured my headaches.
I am twenty-nin- e jears
old. Tou are welcome
to use this testimonial

Urs. J. Baoox3rraa

My seven-year-ol- d boy
suffered with pains In
his head, constipation
and complained Of his
stomach. He could not
eat like children of hisSua m t age do and w ha t he
did eat did not agree
with him. Be was thin

i and of a saffron color.Reafitng some of the testimonials In favor ofRlpans Tabules, X tried them. Rlpans Tabules notonly relieved but actually cured my youngster,
the headaches have disappeared, bowels are lagood condition and he never complains cf his
stomach. He Is now a red, chubby-face- d boy. Thlt
wonderful change I attribute to Rlpans TabulM.
X am satisfied that they will benefit any one (from
the cradle to old age) if taken according to direc-
tions. - , i , ! B.W.FUOL

PIANOS

R-I-F-A--

modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine: Cures the
every-da-y

ill of humanity.Ifother was troubled
with heartburn and
Sleeplessness, caused by TftADt
Indigestion, for a good
many rears. One day 2she sar a testimonial ota the paper Indorsing
Rlpans Tabules. She
determined to gtre them
a trial, was greatly
relieved ly their use
aud now takes the
Tabules regularly. She keeps a few cartons Rlpans
Tabules In tho house and says she will not be with,
out them. The heartburn and sleeplessness have
disappeared with, the indigestion which was
formerly so, great a burden for her. Our whole
family take the Tabules regularly, especially after

hearty meaL My mother is fifty years of age
and Is enjoying the bestof health and spirits ; also
eats hearty meals, an Impossibility before she
took Rlpans Tabules. Aktow H.Buluxzx.

A BOX TRAP FOB VERMIN.

rabbit or other pest snides it .he trill
dislodger stick, g, by moving it at J,
and tho cover will drop. Sometimes a
weight can be , used on the cover tj
advantage. Farm and Home,

Perishable CuriosIUc.w
In - Mexico the billing cf railroad

freight requires a knowledge and pre-

cision which can only be attained by
years of practice. This is due- - to the
peculiar Classification of various ar-
ticles and the different rates of cus-
toms duties. A case recently occurred
which severely taxed the ingenuity
of the station-agen- t, although he Ural-l-y

succeeded in meeting all reQuire-mcnt- s.

The town was overrun with tramps,
and the council determined that steps
must be taken to rid the city of thein.
It was finally decided to round theo
up and ship them out of the country.
It would be too c-pe-

nsive to purchase
tickets, so they concluded to biro stock-car-s

and ship their tramps as freight.
The cars were procured and by the

aid of the police the tramps were gath
ered;but theo the question arose as to
how the shipment should be designated
on the bill of lading.

The term "persons could rot bs
used, as it would conflict with the
State law relative to proper accommo-
dations for the travelog public, and it
would also be in violation of the com-
pany's rules governing the rates cf
passenger traffic. "Marketable com-
modities" would not do, as that would
subject the carload to a heavy duty
upon crossing the tariff zone. Again,
they would have to be c!assificd as
"perishable," or the Cespatcher night
order the cars side-tracke- d along the
line. .

But fortunately thcr3 is a easterns
law which exempts certain kinds of
c uriosities frco duty, and so, after
much consideration, the tramps were
billed and forwarded as so many hun
dredweight of "perishable curiosities
unfit to cat."

Hi Hard Uncle.
It is not unusual for persons indict

ed for crime in this jurisdiction to
plead guilty, but very seldom does It
happen that a prisoner who admits that
he has been rightly accused is com-
pelled to enter, a rlca of not guilty.
Such . an incident 'occurred hers ecently

, . ;v-
It was desired to make a test case in

order to secure a ruling from the Ap
pellate Court on a knotty legal propo
sition. A certain colored iadividnal
who was in the toils was selected' to
furnish; framework for the issne. Hel
was cscortdd into court for arraign-
ment Prior ; to that formality; ' how-
ever, the prosecuting officer took the
precaution to remark: "Of course, you
aro going to plead not guilty." Sucli
a plea was essential in order-- to take
the matter before the higher cotirtN

The response was a surprise and
somewhat disconcerting, for the attor
neys and the court were anxious to go
ahead with the test proceeding. .Tic
prisoner declared : "Fse guilty, an I
wants to be sentenced right here r.n
now." This disarranged the rrcgrax-- ivery decidedly , ;, ;

It required the combined persuasive
efforts of ; the prosecrtlag" oQcer.cnd
the counsel assigned to represent the
defendant ti induce the latter" ti can-se-nt

tj fleaa not guilty. As he was
lod- - from-- the court room he shook Mb
head dubiously and tiurmnred: "I
uicnwant t5 do it, 'cause Fse gcHty
all riht. - Don't kuow what: they're
"P to, 'deeJ I don't." Washington
Ctar. .

riulippina Scnolc. ,

The cchc Dls of the Philippine are
steddily improving and are daily grow-
ing in popularity, among ; the natives;
fThe , children '.thenisclvcsT.L-taJl.',- . the
liveliest interest in thq schools, in leam-p-g

English. Manila Amirican.

a. new style packet eontalnlngin bsfaxs Taxclxs packed in a paper carton (wfthect glass) is now for sals
some drug stores ton im cxarxs. This low-pric- ed sort Is Intended for the poor and the economical. One

dosen of the flve-een- t cartons (120 tabules) can be had by mall by sending forty-eigh- t cents to the Rzrairs
CncxiCAX Oonraxr, No. 10 Spruce 8treet. New York or a single carton (rcx tabuus) wQl be sent for fire eenta '
Rffaxs Tabuus may also be had of some grocers, general storekeepers, news agents' and at some liquor stores
and barber shops. They banish dcLo, Indues sleep and prolong life. One gives relief.
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WORLD FAMOUS CORNISH PLAN
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With the Cornish Pattnt Vnt. REFERt
c&l Attachment, nhuh imrf.
It Imitates the Ham. finite. riantA. VanAi.it. s.
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A prompt reyponso to this ndvertfse-me- nt

will secure a D1SCQ1TNT of sio 00
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